
Nearly Seioked
OMAHA MARCH'

The Tire at the Jewel Theater Saturday night filled the three floors of the A. HOSPE CO., 1513 Douglas St., Art and
Music Hdtuse to the extent that this immense stock of Fianos, ,

Organs, Stools and Scarfs, Musical Instruments, Sheet Music,
Pictures and Frames, was damaged by smoke only no water being used in the building.

All Saturday night, Sunday and Monday being required to cleanse and put this in .shape to sell, and we will put on

A Sale
that will keep the Art and Music goods moving. ,

- "
.

SLIGHTLY SMOKED

PIANOS
Hale, ebony ' ase, upright

piano 7
Marshall .& "Wendall, upright

piano $ M
Columbus', upright piano.... 9 08
Bell, upright piano i3
Imperial, upright piano $19
Cramer, upright piano. .... .$169
Burton, upright piano $189.
Kenlcrton, upright piano.. $199
Bush & Lane, upright piano. $205
Conway,, upright piano $279
Krell, upright piano $207
Decker Bros., upright piano. .$232
Wwer Broa., upright piano. .$179
Cable Nelson, piano. $192
Kranlch & . Bach, upright

piano $279
Wing, upright Piano $155
Arlon Piano, liprlght piano. .$215
Kimball, upright piano $289

And 100 more new and slightly
smoked upright and grand pianos,
player pianos and piano players,
a pl?ked stock, from Kranlch &
Uarh. Krakauer, Kimball. Hallet
ft Davis, Bush & Lane, Cable Nel-s.i- ii.

Wesef Bros.. Melville Clark,
H. P. Nelson, Cramer, etc. Stool,
start and Instruction book free.
Every piano polished, tuned and
warranted frota JO to 20 years, all
on our written' Easy
payments; $5 a month and up.

slightly; smoked
ORGANS

Kimball cabinet organs, $38, $15,
$03. . .

Kimball Chappcl organs, $35,
$42, $50. ,

organs, $341, $40, $55.
Cabinet organs, $10, $18, $25.
. Stools and- - Instruction books
free. Easy terms, 50 cents "per
weeK. Slightly smoked piano
stools and scarfs.: Piano stools,
all woods, 90 cents and up. Piano
scarfs, best velour. $1.10 and up.

MMOS
lion of a publlo building at Devil's Lake,
N. D. ' The lowest, bidder was the General
Construction 'orrrpny'vtf Milwaukee at
W17.JS2. ,M,-- " :

.

Junes P. Wolfe has been appointed regu-

lar and David' F, Houchln substitute rural
fi-e- dejlvet-- carrier, route 1, at Ulysses,

' ' " ' '
.Neb.

Iowa postmasters appointed: Brasll, Ap-

panoose county, Mabel Allison, vie Belle
titlrts,, resigned; Luray. Marshall county.
Hay R. lroff, vice leona Melberg, re-

signed.

JUDGE WEAVER SON MISSING

on of aieinber of lows Supreme
Coart Last Heard From fa

Omaha.

IOWA VaLi.8. lai, March 21 (Special.)
Walter U Weaver, a well known young
Bttorni-y- ,of this city and a son of Judge
B. M. Weaver of the supreme court, la aald
to b nileslinr. It 4s stated he left home
I bout a month ago, saying he was going
tu a business trip end would be gonn about
two weeks, the trip including visits to Iowa

, City and Dee Motne. Ills relatives atate
they hava.been, try Ing to locate htm, but
without aval and ar considerably wor
ried over Ms whereabouts and safety. It
Is reported hi wife received a letter from
him from Omaha a little over a week ago.

.'.'Emery Defeats C'osad.
COZAD, Not. March 21 (Special.) The

Thua hull. season was onened here today
by a hard-foug- gamo between the Cosid
team and Emery's muggers, a well-know- u

rural team The game was played at the
nw Riverside baH iark. Victory perched
upon r of the Sluggers. The star
I lay was a remaraauie one-na-na caiun uy
Killnter. Bmary's home run In tin ninth
Inning derided Uln game. The Sluggers
will have aoire op-- aaiea aner May i ana
enllrlt challenges-from- oqtuie trams. Ad-lra-

Henderson Emery. Cosad. Neb. Scoie:
Hlixattra 4 0 0 0001 610
Cosad I 0 0 1 1 6

Haterles: Bluggcr. Keeley and Fisher;
Cozad. Young and Tonuin.

Caodrlrh lo Inspect Ha-r- Yards.
NEW YORK, March 34.-R- ear Admiral

Casper F. Uoodrlch, commandant of the
New York;, navy yard, haa been chosen by
(Secretary of the Nary Meicalf to make an
lnspectlnn of the Atlantic and Qulf navy
yards with the object of reorganising the
present method of conducting the vork.

("Aullifutian?
MBAZAARft

&

SLIGHTLY SMOKED

Musical Instruments
AS GOOD AS NEW

AH brass Instruments cleaned,
all varnished Instruments repol-lshe- d.

'$75 Gibson Mandolin, .$48
$40 Gibson Mandolin. ... .$27.50
$50 Washburn Mandolin, ,$30,75
$35 Washburn Mandolin. .$29.90
$40 Burton Guitar. ..$29
$15 Burton Guitar. .... ...$11.75
$18 Burton Mandolin. ... .$12.90
$15 Bb. Cornet Courtola. . .$11.90
$85 high and low pitch Lyon

ft Healy Cornet, with '

case $48.90
$25 Bb. Clarinet, Albert sys-

tem '...$10.50
$10 Stradlvarlus Violin, with

case $0.90
$15 Vulllaume Violin..... $9.75

, $8 Stalner' Violin ,$3.8
6 double month harps, only
18 cents.
25-ce- nt mouth harps, only 9 cents.
Bee the beautiful hand-painte- d

$58 "Record Cabinet" in our win-
dow, slightly damaged by smoke,
only $38.

Prices cut In two on violin bows.
Easy payments on all Instruments.

$1

II. BOX A CO

23, 1908.
A. Esq.,

City.
.the which your

by reason of In Theater would state
we very much with the which

have this us, very much the
we have been able to effect with you this

Yours truly
H. & Co.

by

STEVENS LIKELY TQ RECOVER

Diplomat Not in
Any Spot.

SH00TINQ KESULT OF CONSPIRACY

Said to Be Expression of Aattlpathy
of Coreaat Arnsy"

Agatost Man

tv March 24. Dr. F. H.
Cumwalt, who made a very complete

of the wounds of D. W. Stevens,
the American whoso assassina-

tion was by two
Coreans, said last night that tha patient
was In excellent condition, the

of his Injuries. He contlnuod:
"One bullet entered Just tha right

shoulder blade and I am Inclined to think
that It nenntrated tha lung. The other
entered near the pelvis and narrowly missed

the spinal cord. We know t.ie aptnai cavuy
la Intact from fact that
been no signs of Nor la

hat tha bullet entered the
abdomen.

"We shall wait a few until tha pa-

tient haa recovered from tha shock, when
we will the bullets with the X-r-

and operate for their removal. Tha danger
of operating at present, while the patient
is weak from the shock, is too great."

Dr. Cumwalt added that tba patient's
normal and that ho was rest-

ing his pulse being 90 and his
24.

Attempt Ilesalt of Conspiracy.
The Call today aaya that tha attempt

to Durham W. Stevens, the
political advisor of the Corean council of
state, 'it la now aald, waa tha result of a
carefully hatched Inspired Im
mediately by a of tne corean

army," calling upon all loyal
Coreans to consecrate themselves to a holy
wr and all This
manifesto reached her on the aarae

brought The

Wednesday,

March Twenty'fifth,
Nineteen

Hundred Eight

cordially invite you to be present
at the '

1 Formal Spring Opening
of

Lilliputian-Wea- r

tee the pleasure of your altendancs
'Muie and

BENSON THOJRNE CO.
DOUGLAS

WEDNESDAY, 25,
Jl L. J -

OutFl

Smoke Wednesday Morning

SpringOpening

FE

Us

SLIGHTLY SMOKED

Pictures and Frames
Oil Paintings, 14x28 In., ch

gilt frame ... 98c
Pastell Paintings, In 14x2

frames . . . . . . . . ...... . ... f 1.19
Framed each. .$1.00

500 values up to $3.50,
each 79c

200 Metal Frames In cabinet
and smaller eiies, choice. . . .25c

S50 large Engravings In
worth $3 to $5. . . : 98c

700 Photogravures the
pictures, only 59c

100 Platinum worth
$1.50 39c

300 photographs, up
to S3 90c

600 Photogravures,
regular price $1.50, each. . . .69c

120 very large
hand-colore- d, $15.
each ....i. $8.60

100 smaller slxe hand-colore- d

$6 each.. $2.9
150 Artist proof one-thi- rd

off price.
200 Water Colors, from

one-thir- d off to half off.
100 Imported and

hand-colore- d reproductions high
art one-thir- d off.
50 Gibson proofB, Bale price. .19c

A large assortment of small

E. PALMKR,

Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Neb.,' March
.HOSPE,
.

Dear Sir: Referring to smoke damage occured to
stock fire adjoining you,
that are pleased Indeed promptness with
you taken matter up with and satisfied with
adjustment regarding

,

E. Palmer. Son
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la signed by General E. Yie l,a Yung., gen- -

eral of the Corean "righteous army,."
'

O. W. Palk, national president of the'
Corean Reform league, in commending the'
aotlon of the conspirators, Is' . quoted AS

follows'.
"Stevens met the fate that conies to all

betrayers," he said. "He came to Corea
from America, which we have already re-
garded as our best friend among the na-

tions. He betrayed us. He told us that the
nation we most hate must be accepted as
our master, andhe told us that the two
Coreans most despised In their own land
were the only ones to lead us as we should
go. But we are not fools nor flogs to sub-
mit"

Most Hated Corean.
"Who are the two Coreans most hated

In their own land?" Palk was asked.
"Ye Wan Wong, the prime minister, who

also la a Japanese spy, and Song Pung
Chun, tha minister of agriculture," ha re-
plied. "And they will be laid low, too,"
he added.

There are said to be 700 Coreans In the
two revolutionary leagues her and these
are working with 1,000,000 more, who have
fled Into Siberia and Russia to rouse the
courage of their countrymen to the point
of turning upon Japan and driving it out
of their land, which the patriots here say
la being robbed and pillaged by the brown
conquerors.

SIOUX FALLS DEMOCRATS MEET

Former Senator Pettlorrew Heads Del-citati- on

to State Convention.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., March 24. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) At a mass convention of
the democrats of Minnehaha county held
In Sioux Falls' this afternoon thirteen dele-
gates were elected to represent the demo-
crats of the county at the democratic state
convention to be held at Mitchell on April
1. The delegation to the state convention
Is headed by States Senator R.
F. Pettlgrew of thla city, who la generally
understood to be slated for the temporary
or permanent chairmanship of the Denver
convention. The committee on resolutions,
of which Stephen Donahoe, a democratic
wheelhorse of this part of the state, was
chairman, reported resolutions strongly en-

dorsing William J. Bryan for president and
Instructing the delegation to the state con
vention to vote only tor delegates to tha
Denver convention who would first, last
and all the time support W. J. Byan for
nomination to the presidency. Johnson of
Minnesota has supporters' In the county
convention, but they were In a 'minority
and the delegates to the state convention
will vote only for delegates to the national
convention who will stand by William J.
Biyan to the last. These resolutions also
urge that Andrew E. Leo of
Vermilion be the democratic nominee for
governor of South Dakota.

MRS. HINT SEEKS DIVORCE

Hare florae Woman of Kevr York
In Slonz Falls.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. March 24.-- Mrs.

Jarvls Hunt, the millionaire race horse
woman of New York, today moved Into
a house which she rented a few days ago
for a period of six months, which la the
period necessary to establish a legal resi-
dence In South Dakota. It is understood
that Mrs. Hunt Intends to secure a divorce
from her husband when she haa estab-
lished a residence. Mrs. Hunt, during the
winter, was In the south and had her

'horses entered in the various circuits In
thst part of the country. Six of her finest
horses arrived her today by express di-

rectly from New Tork city.

First School Tracker In Sleax Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. March 24 tSpe-cial-.)

Information haa been received her
of the death at tha home of her daughter
in St. Louis of Mrs. Mary Walts, widow of
thy late Judge Cyrua Walts, who with her
husband were among the pioneer residents
of Sioux Falls. Mrs. Walts enjeyed the
distinction of having been th first school
teacher In this (Minnehaha) county. 8he
taught the first school In) is old tiarrackt,

SLIGHTLY SMOKED

PYROGRAPHY
$1.40 Large Dresser Boxes... 8 9c
80c Sliding .Book Backs at. . ..38c
50c Gas Pyrography outfit, com--

plete, no bulb to press ...... 3 8c
Thayer & Chandler's best Pyro.

outfit, tested u ......... . . $1.88
200 Wood Panels tor burning,

worth up to 60 cents, each. .236
100 Assorted Wood Panels at. .2c
100 Assorted Wodd Novelties,

worth up to 60c, each 19c
76 Assorted Wood Panels, worth

up to 60e, each.? ; . .v. .
60 Assorted Wood Novelties,

worth up to COc. each 42c
16-in- ch Square Tabourettes

at $l.zi
16-inc- h Hexagon. Tabourettes
at $1.40

19-lnc- h Hexagon Tabourettes
at , ,$1.89

Slightly Smoked Artist Materials.
300 Tubes Oil Paint, assorted
colors, each . i ...... .' 3c

260 large Vials. China colvrs,
worth up to 60c, at. .'. 15c

30c Children nonpolsonous Water
Color Boxes, 27 colors 18c

25c Children nonpolsonous Water
Color Boxes, 21' colors 16o

25c Children Water Color Boxes,
24 colors, In tin boxes. ..... 15c

20c Children Water Color Boxes,
18 colors, in tin boxes 10c

SLIGHTLY SMOKED

Slicet IVlusIc
All the popular music on our

front display rack, comprising alt
the latest most popular hits of the
day, was slightly damaged by
smoke. Each and every copy on
sale at

12, Cents Per Copy.
No reservations, every exposed

sheet will be on sale. Come early,
before the best numbers are picked
out.

In which troops had Tjeen stationed during
the Indian; trouble of. the- early days.i .The

' did' barracks .waa .dignified by the name' of
"district school," but each pupil had to
pay a tuition fee." Tht waa in the winter
u. ton- - VjiB acnooi commping in session
until about the middlb of Aprl).

Yankton Repnbllewn Endorse Taft
YANKTON, S. D., March eclal

Telegram.) Republicans of Tankton county
elected the following delegates to Huron
convention-- : Colbun Peterson, Joe Johnson
A. O. Saughtod, J. M. Larson, '.Andrew
Frank, F. A. Kllllon, Hans Hclgerson, M
H. Ohlman, Joe Kenlg, Cl H. Dillon, W. S
oiocaweii, ueorge A. CRirk. F. A. Wag
ner and Alred Alder. The convention en
dorscd 'Taft, Crawford for United States
senator, and Instructed delegates for C. H
Dillon for delegate to tha national conven
tlon.

Contract for Federal Balldlna;.
MITCHELL. S. D.. March "i ranod.i
Word has been received from

ury department at Washington that the
. nnntrnnt. -ttm- ILTIfsiK.,!!'.v . . . . m f.j.liruriai iUUIIUIIJ(

rlll be awarded this week to a firm
KOKomo, ind. It was necessary to alter
th plans sufficiently so as to tnalcA ttinm
come within the amount of money on hand
to build the structure. It la learned ih.i
the bulldlng will be pushed to the earliest
possioie completion when the contractors
gei io wurn on it. -

Mitchell' Schools froniUa,
MITCHELL, S. D., March 24. (Special.)

This mrnlng tha new. East Side school
building waa opened for use of the primary
departments of the city schools.' It has
six rooms and every one of them was filled
from tha congested condition of other
rooms In othef buildings. Two new teach
ers wer put on the faculty, which now
numbers thirty. The new building cost
about fcS.OOO.

Hardware Men in Session.
ST. LOUI8. March 24. The ninth annua

convention of the National Retail Hardware
association began here today and will con
tlnue until Friday. Three hundred delo.
gatea are expected to attend the conven
tlon and about half that number were cres
ent at the opening session, which was called
to order by .president a. H. Miles o Mason
city, la.

" ECZEMA NOW CURABLE.

All Itching Skin Diseases Which Are
Sot Hereditary Instantly Relieved

' By OH of Wintergnen.

Can Ecsema be cured?
Some physicians say "Yes."
Some say "No."
The real question Is, "What la meant tjy

Ectema?" It you mean those scaly erup
tlons, those diseases (Which make their
first appearance, not at birth, but year
afterward, and perhaps not until mlddl
age then there ran no longer be any ques
tlon that these forms of Ecsema ar cur
able.

Simple vegetable oil of wlntergreen
mixed with other yegetable Ingredients,
will kill the grrms.that Infest the kjn
ApiJiy tins prescription to tne skip, an
Instantly that awful Itch Is gone. . Th
very moment th liquid la applied, that
agonising, tantalizing itch disappears, and
continued applications of this external
remedy soon cur, tha disease.

W acrry in stock this oil of wlntergreen
properly compotnded Into D. D. D. Pre-
scription. White ve are not sure that It
will car ,sll those cases of akin trouble
which are Inherited, we positively know
that D. D. D. , Prescription, whenever
rightly used, will' cure every last case o
genuine Ecsema of other skin trouble,
which did not exist at birth.

We. know this. Anyway yfu, yourself.
will know that p. D. D. Prescription In
strntly takes away tha Itch the moment
It Is applied to the skin. Sherman at Mo
Conncll Drug Co., The Owl Drug Co. Stop
that Itch today Instantly. Just call at our
store and try this refreshing and soothing
liquid; also bk about D. D. D. Soap.

DURE OF DEVONSHIRE DEAD

Notable Mtui in English Public Life
Fuset Away.

OFTEN REFUSED rSEMIEHSHIP

Almost Contlnnnlly Cabinet Member
as Liberal Socially rromlnent

Flsmre repkew dor-eee- da

Ulan.

CANNES, March 24. Spencer Compton
Cavendish, eight duka of Devonshire, died
here today of heart failure. He was born

July 23. 1KB.

LONDON, March 24.-- Th news of the
death of the duke of Devonshire at Cannes
came unexpectedly to England and has
aused widespread regret. Although the
uke had been ailing since he suffered a
udden attack of heart weakness at Wind

sor castle last June and In spite of some
alarming reports that reached London dur-
ing his sojourn In Egypt thl winter, tho
recent accounts of his health had been so
reassuring that the news of his 'death has
come almost aa a surprise. It was known
that his physicians had ordered httn to
be most careful but even this had not
prepared his friends for the announcement
of this morning. Yesterday, however, the
family of the duko was advised of a re-

lapse and Victor C. W. Cavendish, his
nephew, and Lord Charles Montagus went
to-- Cannrs and were present when the end
came

'Dike hnd Large Following.
The death of the duke leaves a gap In

the public life of Great Britain for, al-

though his withdrawal from the Balfour
ministry when Joseph Chamberlain
launched his fiscal policy estranged him
from a majority of the party, he still had
a large following in the country and a
president of the Unionists' Free Trade
league, he took an active part In the cam
paign against tariff reform. Ha delivered
hla last speech on this question
just one year ago, on the occasion of the
jubilee of his entrance upon a political
career.

Few men have spent a more active poltt
leal life than the duke of Devonshire. Ho
had been almost continuously a cabinet
member In charge of some Important devel
opment, as a liberal before tha split with
Gladstone and lator as leader of the liberal
unionists. He led the liberals during the
temporary retirement of Gladstone In 1&7C

and was offered but refused the premier-
ship after the Midlothian campaign of 1RS0.

He was again offered this honor upon the
defeat of home rule, but he again refused.

Active In Social Life. '

The duke was also active socially, and
his entertainments at his Plcadllly residence
and at Chatsworth house. In Derbyshire,
and his other country houses were tho most
notable of their kind. Members of the
royal family frequently were hla guests,
particularly at Chatsworth house, where
the hunting and shooting and the theatri
cals in the duke's private theater offered
entertainment to which King Edward was
partial. The duke was often the guest of
his majesty, and it was when he was with
the king at Windsor last June for the
Ascot laces that the first serious symptoms
of heart weakness were displayed. Last
fait he left London for Egypt to spend the
winter. In January a recurrence of the
heart weakness was reported, but from
this he rallied and was able to start for
nome, (lopping at Cannes 10 rest.

Many Offices Vacant.,
The duke has no Immediate family and the

dukedom passes to his nephew, Mr. Caven
dish, who married the daughter of Lord
Lansdowne. The death of lie duke places

badge of the Order of the Garter at the
disposal of King Edward, and this, In ac'
cordance with tho custom, will be returned
to his majesty by tho successor to the
title. A number of public offices also are
made vacant, notably the chancellorship
of Cambridge university, the lord lieuten-
ancy of Derbyshire, and the provincial
grand mastership of the Derbyshire masons,
a post which the duke held for half a
century. The duke owned about 186,000

acres.

WHAT CAtSES TIB D ACHE.
flVnm October to May colds ara th most

frequent cause of headache. Laxative
Hrome Quinine remove cause. S V.

Grove on box. 2B&

WAR AGAINST HORSE THIEVES

Farmers of Several Conntlea Form
Association at Pender to

Wage Rattle.

PANDER. Neb.. March 24. (Special.) A

meeting of the farmers from this and ad
joining counties was held here at the town
hall, where an organization was perfected
to protect their Interests against horse
teallne. which has become a proiuapie

business In the last year. A valuable team
and wagon waa stolen from the streets
here some tlm ago. This Is the third one

trken In the last year. No trace of the
tolen uronerty was ever had. Within

radius of fifty miles, no less than seventy-ri- v

or too head of valuable animals have
been stolen In the last year, and but one

. i -.- a ....span was recovered or vrr ucaiu
Thnrefore. an association, to protect in
farmer from these lose Deoomes wcunv
hent on their part, aa only the choicest
animals are taken. Where they mysteriously
disappear. 1 the wonder of tne owner

Mnun TICKKTS IN THE FIELD

Spring Election at l'arions Cities Will
Bo Lively Contest.

ALMA, Neb., March 24. (Special.) The
spring election at this place will b fought
out on the question of license or no license
D. S. Hardin has been nominated by the
antl-llcens- e people for mayor and B. M

Slmrns, the present mayor, head th II

cense ticket for The election
this year will be closer than usual, with
the outlook for a dry town the coming
year.

STKOMSBURQ. Neb.. March 24. (Spe
cial.) The following tickets were nonil
nated In the municipal caucuses for the
coming spring election:

No License Ticket Mayor. Dr. J. C
Malster; city rlerk, E. J. Anderson; city
treasurer, Ira Bant a; city engineer, u. iset
sell; councilman. First ward, E. trlckson
councilman. Second ward, J. L. Olson.

Hleh License Ticket Mayor, J. H. Cole
man; city clerk, E. J. Anderson; city treas
urer, Ira Banta; city engineer, W. E. Wal
ters; councilman, first ward, A. J
CulHon; councilman. Second ward, J. P
Carlson.

WESTON, Neb., March 14. (Special.)
Th rltlsens tkket Is the only on In the
field at present, which la "as follows:

Trustees. J. O. Youngstrom. John Kavan
clerk. Ferd Pacal; treasurer. Frank
Koudela; street commissioner, Jospb
namea; maranai, r rang L.uaaa.

Sutherland, Mnkea Calna.
SUTHERLAND, Neb., March 24. (Spe

rial.) Sutherland clalma to hava made the
most wonderful growth of any of the
mailer towaa In western Nebraska during

tha lt two years. Four or five years
go tha plae waa almost classed among

the unimportant village, but since th ex
tensive Irrigation proposition have been
satisfactorily furthered and good erop
have been grown each year, and th land
boom haa been so marked, th town haa
mad strides only sllgttly less than marvel

oiia. South Sutherland hat sprung up,
where there wer cattle corralla, and rap- -
Idly the residence portion Is gliding toward
the South Platte river, a mil from Main
street. On tha north th town reaches be
yond the confines of the Incorporation,
and It la expected that In the course of
time the boundary lines will cross the line
of tha OTallons Ik Northport extension, of
tha Union Pacific, which runs through th
valley of the North" Platte, two miles to
tho north, aa the land la suitable for su
burban bomes and small fruit growing.

Donalaa Coantjr Homeatendera.
WAHOO, Nrh., March 24. (Special )--

Mr. and Mrs. John Beermaker celebrated
their fiftieth wedding anniversary here to-
day. Th Masonla hall was used for the
occasion. Mr. Beermaker and Miss Re
becca A. Wilson were married at Glen-woo- d.

Ia on March 22, 1R5. In 1S70 Mr.
Beermaker took a homestead In Douglas
county, Nebraska, where ho resided for
five years, then coming to Wahoo. With
the exception of ten years, which was
spent In California, Mr. and Mrs. Beer
maker have been residents of Wahoo. They
have three children living, Mrs. Annie
Lelter of Spokane, Wash., George W.
Beermaker of National City, Cal., and Mrs.
France Garvle of Los Angeles, CaL Mrs.
Garvle was the only one of the children
present. The venerable couple received
many valuable presents.

A Viper In (he Stomach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney troubles. Electric Bitters help all
such cases or no pay. 60c. Tot sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Thla la Worth Remembering.
Whenever you have a cough or cold, Just

remember that Foley's Honey and Tar will
cur It. Do not risk your health by taking
any but tha genuine. It Is In a yellow
package. For sale by all druggists.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Rain Today In Western Nebraska and
la Eastern Portion at Night

Rnln or Snow Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. March of
the weather for, Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Rain Wednesday In west.
and by night In east portion; warmer in
north and1 east portion; Thursday, rain or
snow, colder.

For Kansas Cloudy Wednesday; rain at
night or Thursday; colder Wednesday.

For. Iowa Cloudy and warmer Wednes
day,, with rain In west portion; Thursday,
rain; colder In west portion.

For Missouri Increasing cloudiness
Wednesday; rain at' night or Thuisday.

For South Dakota Rain, warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, rain and snow and
colder. .. .. ,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER RI'flKA IT- -

OMAHA, March 24. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the IhM threeyears: inns. 191.7. 19 0 lor..
Maximum temperature 45 78 34 (19

Minimum temperature, . 31 60 27 Si
Mean temperature 40 61 6') f4
Precipitation T .00 T .0)

Temperature and nreclnttatlon denartera
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with tha last two veara- -

Normal temperature 40
Total excess since March 1, 1907 Ill
Normal precipitation 06 Inch
Deficiency for the day .05 Inch
Total rainrall since March 1.... 32 Inch
Deficiency since March 1 (55 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1907 RHnch
Excess for cor., period, 1906 23 Inch

' Reports from Stations nt T P. 1M.

Station and State , Tern, Max. Ruin
of Weather. 'm. Tern, fall

20 J -- W .02
fit 68 .0)
82 41 .(K)

S8 .01
61 ti .0)

34 . T
61) 6) .00
32 32 T
EO 61 .0)
58 66 .00
41 45 M
38 48 .0)
60 61 .0)
30 32 .0)
64 61 .0)
34 42 .(0
20 20 .('2

Bismarck, snowing...'...'.
Cheyenne ,

Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, partly cloudy..
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy
Huron, cloudy
Kansas City, clear
North Platte, cloudy....
Omaha, partly cloudy..
Rapid City, cioudy
St. Louis, clear.,
St. Paul, clear
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Valentine, cloudy
Wllllston, cloudy

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.
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DELICIOUS,

TBT . TXXSJ
HOnn l Quart Water, 1 Faokag

"OVB PZB." follow Directions on
Paokaqr. Booh package make Piss.
1A I klass lentm, Ckeoslalt, C attarvt eraar treat Say tracer. HC

V J

DESIQSS
for

COVERS, F01!3)EKS AND

( (XNERAL PRINTING

'WMwnWUrramL
mi ' ' a- ' C n TtlOMVSON AT

i ADVERTISING AO E NOV JT
- 830 Baa Blda, ,

Omaha, aiah. ,

rnnn rnn Weak and nervous men
EXJKIU I UiV WDO fn,i thuir jiower to

MFRVFC work and youthful vigor
J jone a a reault of over-

work or mental exertion should tako
OKAY'S NiRVK FOOD PILLS. They will
uiaka you eat and sleep and bo a inao

..-.- ...again.
$1 Boa 1 2 toiti Sa.ftO ly matL

BXZaVatAST a McCuSDtLL DavUtt CO.,
Cor. ICta and iKMttf--e fcta,
owl iauu cuariiir

Cox. Ifla and ktaiae lw, Omaha, Hb.
I

t V0ilMS EYE
VIEW OF

ffi N0RTHWE5TERN
STREETS JII0W5
THE P0PUURITYI M ( 1

tOOIZlAN I ,1

:"JIie
'i

Shoe
Uca"ftti lib To&r rt,rist."

M In St. Pint by n
UotaUa Co. Mnv 1166.

t!(' ,

- 1 t...J,

THE AMERICAN SPEED
CHAMPIONSHIP U

National lousiness Shov
Chtoaaa. February 6th, 190 ,

Was Retained by th

UNDERWOOD

STANDARD

TYPEWRITER
Th Winn, XL Otla BialsdeU, wrote t"net" words per minute for '40 minute.
Underwood Typewriter Co.; (inc.

241 Broadway, New Tork.
1617 rarnam t. Omaha, Safe).

IVIAIMDO
Reinorvs snMrflnons '
blr trm au.v part atnonr. inn mm

nllaiory kMw, Lr knuK SI.Vimpl le. Drncl Tor booklet Ore.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre,

imia fUMUat si rkllaSa. ra
Soil bj Bolton 8tor Dru Dept.,
Htaiou bruif Co., l&th ana l'ruam, '
Tbe Bennett Campanjr, luli an Hanisy,
Tha Uall Drug Ill Karnani,
Idyera-Ulllo- Drug Co.. 10la au4 Panuaa, '

i. U. Sclimldt, S4th and Cuming, . .

Cliu. K. Laihroa. 1324 Ma. talk.

AMI SIiMETS.

BOYD'S THEATER.
IPECIAX, MATINEB TOOAT

TONIGHT AT 8:11
TE1 MVSICAZ, TVMOM1

A KNIGHT FOR A DAY :
compamy or co rxori.B. 1

nuaiDAT, TMDAX AID 8ATTTKDAT '

MATINEE SATURDAY
THE LION AND THE MOUSE

HEXT SVaOAY AND MONDAY
max riaaiAir

THE MAN ON THE BOX
COMIVO r MME. SCMBBICB

SK(XX! GIlkAT ' '
WRESTLING MATCH

BKTWEEN ...... , ,.

Farmer Ourns
and Fred BecII
AUDITORIUM
MARCH 31st, 1908

IU"Hfrvel Heat Kule tipens FrlU
morning, March 27th.

Prices: SOc, 75c, 91.00 and B4.AO,

xAmw ...

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.
Matin Sally 8:13. Evary Wight t)tfkr

SEKl Anna lva Fay's BeooiuTiV)
uiiir requaait. Thi-n these filmweek by poi

New Featurea: licrtrudu Mansfield at l'o
Orth & Fern, liarry & lllvers, Col dp
Ha-- , Herbert's Pels, and the Klnodruma,

rBICESl 100, 850, 60o. '

KRUG THEA1B
IOHXOHT MATIHEB WEDHEB04TIlia Merry Musical Wliirl a

PICKi?.eS FROM PUCK
TUVliS. 2X3 TESCIBLB BECTtET.- J -

!

mym
fi a

ilfl fhouasi oag. 1508. lud, A 1604.

THIS I Ootftoat Blhllcal 'Itpactajs,
wvrpri "QWO TADX"" ,
" Dane of th B 7alls t.

Cloinpany of 80 Boamloally Uupeeh .
Mala: 'i'u.a.. 'I'l ur.., Ml and
i.txt Wtak 'THAI BUTifl,U)S" ,

MUS. W. TUUNEH
I'reaenta the Plstl.irntshed-

EDVIH II. LEMARE
ai firs Baptist Chnroa

tIVOAY HVt 5110. M 4
Tickets 6O0, 7oo, Al.OO.

Kes'Tvallona at Krhnioller it aiualler's
Music Company, S1I Farnain hi. c

eft

N


